
Eagle note!,
Pro. 139, North Third Street,

BETWEEN RACE AND . VINE,
PHILADELPHIA.

DAVID STEM, Proprietor

This gentleman takes grent pleasure to
'.inform -his friends nnd. the public in gen.
24ral,ithat_he has taken the•nbove named

, well-known and de-li• Eervedly popular
-11" EAGLE HOTEL,

satiate in the most bus-
vineca part of the city.U4llllOOll -----

- which he•has rehttted
.With entirely new Furniture and Bed-

---ding-ora-superior-quality.
5. 'The house has also been renovated and

• unproved in a manner, which. will compare
'favorably. with the 'first class

satisfaction
in the

city, and—cannot-fail to give satisfaction to
~-t hose Whe-may•patronize the establiShment.

rar T. 9 BIZ, will always be supplied
with the choicest and most wholesome pro-
visions :the' market affords, and his BAR,
with the-purest and best liquors. sta-
bling belonging to his house, is good and
extensive, and 'will be supplicl with the
best :provender,, and attended by careful
hostlers. , • .

Nothing in short; shall be left undone to
•Atiiiilie big Gaeiio cthrtfortable. and he flatters
himself thatTherl4, attention to business,
he will merit and'reCiiirt,-4.,4 oral share of
public encouragement

Philadelphia, December 1,

Great Hat,Cap and Fa Store
IN ALLENTOWN.

Win. Kee ,

TrUly thankful (or the liberal patronage
heretofore extended to him by his friendA,
and a generous public, requests a confirm
ation of that patronage from them and that
they should now call, and examine the most

extensive stock of
HATS, CAPS AND FURS.

that has ever been brought to the
public, at his established mild lately

refited flat Emporium, one door East ofSchnurman's Store, in west Hamilton street.
He has just returned from the City of

Phila., with the latest Fall style of Hats and
Caps of all kinds and vat ieties.

The Ladies he would particularly invite
to an examination of his new and select stock
of Furs; consisting of .

MUFFS, BOAS AND TIPPETS,
of Fitch, Lynx, Genet, Stone-martin, Sil-
ver-martin and Siberian Furs, Swans-down,
all splendid in quality, superb in appearance,
and cheap in price.

The peopkof this neighborhood, have
found it expensive to go to the great nehrh-
boring cities. Hereafter,. to think them-
selves in either of them; will he very cheap.
They will in"rely have to call into the above
mentioned Hat store, observe the late im-
provements, and hear of the uncommonly
low price, when at once, their imagination
will impress them with the belief that they
stand in one of the best and cheapest Hat
stores of New York or Philadelphia.

Call, see, examine, judge, inspect, choose,
price, and buy for yourselves.

TO HUNTERS.—Highest cash prices
paid for all kind of furs.

Dec. 1, 185'2. t;-3m

Great Bargains!
NewArrival f .FashionableGOODS.

)''redw, Guth 14• Co.
have justreturned from Philadelphia and

New York, with an immensestock, of Win-
ter goods, which they are now unpacking,
at their store in Allentown. They have
been selected with much care. and in point
ofcheapness cannot be excelled in this orany
other country town, in the State. Their
customers and other nre invited to call at the
Store, and make their choice of Goods, for
the winter campaign.
Splendid Ladies }Dress Goods,

Such as Silks, of all colors-ind prices, De-
Joins, Merinos,.Calicoes andpingharns. The
Ladies of Allentown, will find it to their ad-
vantage, first to call at their Store, before
they purchase elsewhere.

Lir a A'B
•The Girard Life Insurance Annuity am!

TrustCompany of Philadelphia, (Mice. No.
109 Chestnut Street, Charter Perpetual,

CAPITAL 309,000,
Continue to make Iniurances oin Livej on
the most.fayorable'terme. •

..11:te.:caPitiii being paid up and invested,
togetherwith the accumulated premium fund
affords a peilcci secetrity to the insured.The premium may be paid in yearly, half
yearly, orquarteey payments. .

The company.add a BONUS at stated pe-
riods •to the irisurance for life. The first
bonus Was appropriated inDecember, 1844,
amounting to 10 per cent, on the sum in-
sured under the oldest policies, to 81 per
cult, 71 per cent, &c:, on others in propor-
tion to the time of standing milking an addi-
tion of $100,587,50, $75, &c., on every
$lOOO originally insured, which is an aver-
age of mere than 50 per cent on the premi-
ums paid. and without increasing the annual
payment to the company.
No. of
Policy

No. 5-
.1 88

208
o 275

.1 336

Amountof policy and
• bonus payable at the
party's decease.

$ 1100
2750
4100
2175
5437

Sum
tusured Addition

$lOOO $ 100-
MOO 250-
4000 '4OO -
2000 124-
5000'43760

Bonus

Pamphlets containing tables of rates, and
explanations of the subject; forms ofappli-
Cation 4, and further information can be had
at the office in Philadelphia, or on applica•
tion• to A.L. Milli, Agent in.A Ilentown.

. - .:•••••• • 13. W. RICHARDS, President
Jtio. P.latacs. dctuary

December 13.- 11-1y

-0-4):W•l>aa
Notice is herebYilien, that JOJepk,Steckel; and his wife. Sarah, of North Whitehall

township Lehigh county, have on. t.ho oth of
Novainber, 1852„inade a Voluniary .Avs-
isignment, ofall their property, real, personal
and mixedoo the undersigned for the bene-
fit of their creditors. Such who knot,-

themselves indebted to said Steckel, will
see the necessity of calling upon the subscri-
ber without fail and settle their accounts.

And such who have any legal , claime will
also present them well nnthenticatad to the.
undersigned.

EDWARD Koltun, Sasignee.
Ncifth Whitehall, Nov. 10. • if—ave

JOB PR/6""T/MG
Vend • executed nt the ""Re • 'der" Office

Cloths Cassinters and rieslings,
they have in abundance, of all colors and
qualities, also ordinary Cloths and Satinets,
for every day wear.

PRETZ, GUTH & CO.
Allentown, Dec. 15, ¶-6w

catociunicus,
47.A., Several tons offertipir t Groceries such as

• .4.-1' Molasses, Suza r c" 2..
Coffee, Spices, Teas, Cheese, &c.—all for
sale cheap at the Store of

PRETZ, GUTH & CO,
- -- ---

SALT. SALT.
A large quantity of Ground and fine Salt,foi-b*.by

PRETZ, GUTH & CO.Qensvirare.tt
A splendidii.surtinetit of QueensU,are

comprising every,Atnaginable article used
in housekeeping, justleceived and for sale
by PRETZ GUTH & CO

4.4„

Carpets' C .rpets.
Just received and for .sari a splondid its-

sorirnent of Stair and Parlor Carpets, at the
store of PRETZ. GUTtI & CO•

STONE COAL.
Just received, a large supply of Lump,

Stone, Nut and Coal dust, at their
Wharves, at the Lehigh Basin, and will bedelivered to any part of the town by

PRETZ, GUTH fk CO.
Allentown, Dec. 15, 1852.
Good Horses and Safe Vehicles!

eliiMlol2,lB
ery stalAislimcut.

THE subscriber takes this method to in-
form his friends and the public in generel.
that he has lately purchased the "Livery
E•oablishment" formerly owned by George
13risel. Ile has completely replenished

the large suck ofiII,IIIOId,SES, CARRIAGES, &c.
His Horses are gentle and all

good travellers ; his vehicles mostly now
and of the latest style, and such ns have
been used are repaired hod repainted in the

manner. He continues the business
at the old stand in, William street, the Bo-
rough of Allentravn.

He will3 illways be prepared to furnish
his ou.§tifimers at this shortest possible no-
tice with sure and gentle horses, good car-
riages and careful drivers if requested.
Families can be suited at all times With ve-

hicles to their particular taste.
His charges are reasonable, and in or-

der to continue the high credit he has here-
tofore gained of being the "best livery estab-
lishment in Allemown," he will leave
nothing undone to beep on hand the best
and safest horses,the neatest and most splen-
did carriages, and sober and careful drivers.

his charges are very reasonable and
hopes by strict attention to business to satis-
fy all those who limy favor him with their
custom.

T. P. HOFPM AN
SeptemberlB, 1851

6roeeries Queensovare.
.p.w The subscribers

'7 7— .14 1111-: have also a large tiY 5 '4.,giltiatt stock of fresh fain--
ily Groceries, Prime, Java and Rio Cof-
fee, from 10 cents a pound and ns low ns
o.} cents, Sugars, Tens, Molasses Cheese,
Spices, Crackers, Raisins &c., &c.,

Butter, Egos, Lard. Hams, Sides, Should-
ers. Potatoes, Onions, and Soap, for which
Elie highest Market prices will be given in
txchantge for Goods.

All Goods sold at this Establishment are
warranted what they am represented lo be.
Call and examine for yourself. Goods free-
ly shown with strong inducements to buy.

EDELMAN, HANSE & co.
Allentown, A Aril 20, 'IT —6m

Grain Wanted.
50,000 Bushels of W heat. Rye, Corn

and Oats • wanted, for which the hirrhes,
market prices will be paid by the subscribt
at their store on the South west corner m
Market Square and-Hamilton street, in A l•
lentown. EIMEMAN, lIIANss & CO.
AllHatiwn, A pril 29, •

Stone Coal.
The undersigned have just received a

large lot of Stoop Coal. of all the different
rprilities ; and will always keep them or
hand, to be sold or exchanged for ail kinds of
Grain at the lovest cash prices. •

EDELMAN, I 'ANSE & CO.
Allentown, May 1;3. . ST—Grn

filoaelimaking . Establihnient
lea ali'vntannie.

• aal )2
Respectfully announces to his friends and

!he public in general, that he still continueson'u more extensive scale, the
Coachmaking 811E431( 15E4

inall its various branches, at his well known
stand, in. west Hamilton Street, directly op,
pnsite Hagenbuch's. Lintel, where he is al-
ways. prepared to manufacture to order at
the shortest notice, and also keep on hand,

I.Firouches, York fragons,

160 - ROCK/MAYS, :

2$- V Carryalls, Sulkies, (5.c,
which for beauty and durability cannot be
excelled by any other establishment in the
county. He uses none but the best mute-
! lid. that can be secured, while his workmen
are second to none in the state, consequent-
ly he feels assured that the vehicles he turns
eut will bear inspection in any community.

He will warrant his work es it is all doneunder hi's own supervision.
Wooden or Iron axle-trees manufactured

to order,. and all kinds of repairing done mthe neatest, cheapest and most expeditious
10"Ilorses, old vehicles, &c. &c., will be

&ken in exchange for wagons. •
Thankful for past favors, he hopes thatbystrictattention to business, to merit a contin-

ual inc,rease•of public patronage.
May '4O. 11-7-2n,

To-Blenders.
A splendidassortment of Front and Parlor

Locke with mineral knobs, -gorman•Locks,
Laiches, Bolts,Hinges, Screws, Paint Brush
•es, and a variety cif other -building , Hard 7Ware just unpacking; and .for sale cheaper
'.than ter by _ 0& J SAEGER.

Journeyman Currier
Wb•IMTEIP. •

A sober and industrious 'Journeyman
Courier is wanted biatneiliately- by the un•dermigned in Allentown: ' A good 'workman
'can -calculate upon Constant enfplo'ymentund.good wakes.

.-W14,441AM
December 13V18511.' ig..:44%•

linvertant 1 ews
: NV sitjz, •

/I\44vror l.•• i-sc

New Store Opened
BY

Edelman, Manse dt
On the south-west corner of Market

Square and Hamilton Street, directly oppo-
site the "Eagle Hotel" in Allentown, which
they style the cheap

Farmers, and Mechanics' Store.
They have just returned from Philadel-

phia,With an entire new and well selected
stock of the chea lest and most beautiful

spring andSumm:r Goods
that were ever exhibited in this place, em-
bracing all the

Latest and most Fashionable Stifles,
to which they invite the attendance of their
friends and acquaintances generally. These
(roods have been selected with great care
and attention. We name in part,
Fancy Style Spring. Silks, all widths and

qualities, Foulard Silks, Black and Fan-
cy Colored Silks, Berege de

Laines, Persian Cloths,
Wool Freach de Laines, Ging.

hams, French Chintzes,fancy Lawns,
Calicoes, from 3 •lo twelve cents a yard

WHITE GOODS,
Of all deicriptions, Jaconet and Swiss Ed-
gings, Insertings, Linen and Cotton Laces.
300 New style Ladies' Needle Work Col-
lars from 6, cents to $1,50, Hristbands,
Cuffs. &c. A good assortment of Hoisery,
Gloves, Mitts, &c. always on hand.

A law assortment of silk and cotton
Umbrellas. Parasols of all styles, colors
and prices.

GENTLEMEN'S WEIR,
French, English and American Cloths, of
various colors, Plain and Fancy Cassimers,
Satin and Fancy Vestings, Satinetts. A
large assortment of Woolen, Worsted, Lin-
en and Cotton Goods for Spring wear.—
Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Collars, &c.
Also, a bealtiful and handsome assortment
of Godds for Boys' wear.

They are satisfied that they have selec-
ted a stock of goods as cheap if not cheaper
than ever before offered in Allentown, and
are determined to sell them nt a very small
advance. They hope therefore that through
strict attention to their business, .they will
be able to draw a large share of public pat-
ronage for which they will ever be thankful.,'

EDELMAN, HANSE & CO.
Allentown, April 29, 11-6 m

baluable Zavern Glanbt.
Offered at

Private Sale.
TIIE undersigned offres his very valuable

Tavvrn Etattil
at private sale. situated in the pleasant vil-
lage of :liller*town, Lower Macungy town-
Ain, Lehigh county. adjoining lots of Doc-
,tor Hoffman. James Christman and others.
with two acres Ofland to it:

The improvement consist in a two story
stone House, with Kitchen attached, a two
story Wash house, large and convenient Sta-
bling and Sherling, Smoke House, a never
failing Well witlta Pumri,before the door,
besides other necessary outbuildings.

Persons in, search of a like property will
do well to examine this • before purchasing
elsewhere, as it is one of The best country.
tavern stands that can be found.

• . J.PETER HAAS.
IVlillerstovrn. Sept. 9, .11-74 w

New Goods. New Goods.
,_. ~~~ :>

. ,

• ,
"

Builders Look Here.

, /IRE

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF
MIRDTP•IRE

The undersigned announce to the public,
that they have just returned from Philadel-
phia-and-New-York, with-a-very large-lot
of-Hardware, consisting of

House Furnishing Articles,
t"10" Cutlery, Coach Trimmings,

Sadlery and Shoefindings, ail of which
will be sold at extremely low prices. They
ask the public to give Saecrer's Hardware

Store, sign of the
' PILL!

a call in order to convince themselvesof the
fact, that a 'penny saved is a penny made.'

0. & J SAEGER.
11-1 yApril 22

Grand Exhibition
-OE-- •

New Fashionable -Fall and '(Viiner
CWOOMPO

,
•

AT THE

New Cheap StoreOF
Getz' & Gilbert,

These gentlemen, take this method to in-
form their friends and the public in general
that they have received a very large and
well selected stock of nu and Winter
Goods, which they•are now ready to dis-pose off to their customers at the lowest
prices.

Their Fall and Winter. stock has been
seleeted with the utmost care and consists of
—Ciothes,-Cassimers ySatibetsy -
Flannels, Gloves and Hoseiry. besides De-
laines, Alapaccas, Lusters, Ginghams. Plain
and -Figured-Poplins, Muslins mid Prints,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Queens:ware,
Hardware, Looking Glasses, --Stationary,
Books, &c.,

To which they invite the attention of their
friends and the public get-ter:l4, confident
that the fullest satisfaction, both in price and
quality, will be given to all who may favor
them with a call.

The highest prices will be paid in ex-
change for County produce.

They have reason to be thankful fur the
favors received thus far and hope by atten-
tion to business, disposing of their goods atsmall profits, good treatment towards their
customers to merit still a greater share of
customers. GETZ & GI LI3E RT.

Catasauqua, Sept. 16. 11-6 m
Groceries Fish aS• Salt.
The undersigned have just received an

entire new. Stock of Groceries, Fish. and
Salt which they intend to sell at the Iow•
est prices at their Store in Catasauqua, Le-
high•county. GETZ &GILBERT.

Sept. 10, 1952. 5-6 m

To lflOuse.Keepers.
A great assortment of House furnishing

articles, such as
ENAMELED and tinned inside, cooking

vessels, sauce and stew pans, preierve ket-
tles, fish and ham kettles, frying pans, grid-
irons, waffle irons, &c.

TEA TRAYS and Waiters, from com-
mon to fine, in sets and dozens. Also, goth-
ic form, in sets, and in variety of patterns.

KNIVES and FORKS—in sets and doz-
ens ; also knives only ; carvers, steels, cook
and butcher knives, with a variety of other
manufactures.

April 22, T-ly

POCKET and PENKNIVES—Razors,
scissors, shears, from the best makers; one,
two, three, and 4 blade knives.

SHOVELS, spades, hoes, chains,,rakes
pick, axes, &c.

SHOVELS and TONGS, Iron and brass
polished steel f4.-,,sets and standards, coal
hods, tailors' irons': smoothing irons. &c.
for sale by,' J SAEGER.

April, 22, 11-1 y
IRON.—A lot of Hammered and.Rolled

Iron, Sheet Iron, American and English
Band Iron, Hoop Iron, Cast and Shear
Steel, square, flat, and round, just received
with Anvils and Vices, and for sale cheap
at the store of 0.4 v J SAEGER.

GLASS.--150 Boxes Glas, S by 10, 10
by 12, 10 by 14, 10 by 15, 12 by to, and
various other seizes, for snle by

O.C. J SAEGER

TO SHOEMAKERS.--Just received'a
new assortment of Morocco and Binding
Leather, Lasts, Shoe-thread, Wooden Pegs
French Rubers, and numerous other artic-
les belonging to the shoemaking business

0 & J SAEGER.
OILS &.VARNISH.—OiIs of all kinds

boiled and raw, Turpentine, Newark Var
nish of all kinds, Glue &c.,-7will be soli
cheap by Q & J SAEGER

PLANES.—A full assortment of Planes
of John Bell's best make, alsoa largeassort-
ment of Carpenter's Tools, for sale cheap
by 0 J SAEGER,.

TO MECHANICS.—TooIs of 'ivory de-
scription. such as Bt.nch and Moulding
blanos, Hand. and Back Saws,
Hracc and Bins, Auger Bats, Hatchets,

&c., lur salt. by .
0 & J SAEGEIi

W ITE LEAD.-2 tons of WhiteLead
just received, Pure and Extra. and for sale
by U &.r sAEGER.

HOLLOIVWARE.-500 Iron Pots and
K. ,ttles, just received and for sale at very
reduced prices at the store of

O&.J'SAEGER

NAILS,—,3OO Kegs of the best. Nails,
Brads and Spikes, just received and for sale
'by 0 & J SAEGER.

April 22, 411-3 w
kiAtiV4NO

A Journeyman and Apprentice.

The undersigned would like to engage n
first rate Journeyman Blacksmith, and an
Apprentice to learn the Blacksmith trade.—
A good Journeyman can find constant em
ployment. Both aro immediately wanted
by the subscriber residing in Weisport
Carbon County.

. • WILLIAM H. WBTIIERZIOLD.
Weisport, Nov. 11-4tv

WtOWIVOMtc)
At a meeting of the "LehighCounty Ag-

ricultural Society "held at the Court House
in Allentown, an Monday the 29th of No.
vember, the tkndersigned were appointed a
committee to receive _proposals for the pur-
chase of a piece 'ofground, in the immedi-
ale vicinity of Allentown, to be used as a
fair ground by the Society—the lot to con-
tain not less than '4, nor more than 7 acres.
Proposals to be sent to E. D. Leisenring,
PitedrifsBote office, frinn pow to the Ist bf
January, 1853.. •

CilAßLtlit WITTMAN
H, J. Soltiwrz,..... ;...

IPPaw 1311LLIrT, c•••
CuAßLaii-TnaTive;-4` -

, 11.Litieisituoch
.;•December 1;

•
-

.Brandreth andWrights 1111si
,Cotintry-raerchnoti and others. are here..

by notified; that the •far (anions • Pills bDoctors Wrjgbt,,.gler.BinfainvinBrondreth.4iiticoinitatitlritept.,fiir sale •at
theoffice of the .4 1.iehrgiti.Registee!=by:the
do2en .boxes at wholesole)plices.
'4IIIY !$.

COAL! COAL!
The undersigned have opened a Coal

Yard in Catasauqua, and will constantly
keep on hand all kinds of Goal which they
will sell at greatly redneed prices.

GETZ & GILBERT.
September 10, 1852. ¶—Gm

Ready-made Clothing.
The undersigned keip all I;ind of Ready

made Clothing, on hand, and will make to
order, at the lowest rossil,l,-. prices:

GETZ & GILBERT.
September 16, 1652. ¶-6m

PEPSIN
.21V dill TIFIGIAL DIG.ENTIvE .

Fluid, Or Gastric Smitei
A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER I

Preparedfromßennet, or the fourth Stomach
of the Ox, after directions of Baron Lie

.big, the great Physiological Chemist, by
J. S. Iloughton. M. D., No. 11, NorthEighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truty wonderful remedy for In-digestion, Alepepsia, Jaundice, LiverComplaint, Conatipation, and Debility,curing after Nature's own method, byNature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.
L.V-Ilalf ateaspoonful of this PNAid, infused,.in water, will digest or dissolve, Five-Pounds ofRoast Beef in about twohours
• out of the stomach.

Digestion. Digestion is chiefly per•
'-formed-in the-stomach-by-the-aid-of -a-fluid
which freely exudes from the inner coat of
that organ, when in a state of health, called
the Gastric Juice. This fluid is the GreatSoyent of the Food, the Purifying, Preserv-
ing and Stimuating Agent of the stomach'

and intestines. Without it there will be no,
digestion noconversion of food into blood.
and no nutrition of the body ; but rather a-
foul, torpid, painful, and destructive condi•
tion of the whoe digestive apparatus. A
weak, haf dead, or injured stomach produ-
ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence the
disease, distress and debility which ensue_

Pepsin and !fennel.--Pepsin is the chiefelement, or great digesting. principle of the.
Gastric Juice. It is founin great abun-.dance in the sold parts of the human sto-
mach after death, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest itself, or eat itself up. It
is also found in the stomach of animals, asthe ox, calf,.&c. It is the material used by
farmers in making cheese, called Rennet,
the effect of which has long been the spe-
cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling of
milt is the first process ofdigestion. Ren-
net possesses astonishing power. The stow
mach of a calf will curdle: nearly one thou-
sand times its own weight of milk. Baron
Ltebig states that, "One part at. Pepsin
dissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,
will digest meat and other food." Diseased
stomachs produce tin good Gastric Juice,
Rennet or Pepsin. To shots that this want
may be perfectly supplied, we quote thefollowing

Scientific Evidence:—Baron, Liebig, in
his celebrated '‘vork on Animal Chemistry,
says :• An Artificial Digestive Fluid may
be readily prepared from the Mucous mem-
brane of the stomach of the Calf, in which
various articles of food, as merit and eggs,
will be softened, changed, and diersted, just
in the same, manner as they would be in the
human stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on
"Food and-Dim," published by Wilson &

Co., New York. _I :my sates the same
great fact, and d scribes the method of pre-
paration. There are few higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Che-
mistry in the Medical College of the Uni-
versity, of New Yolk. in his •'l.ext Book of
Chemistry," page :.3sti, says, "it has been
a question whether artificial digestion could
he performed—but it is now universally ad-
mitted that it may he."

Professor Dunalison of Philadelphia, in
his great work in Human Physiology, de-
vJtes more than fifty pages to an exnmina-
eian this subject. His experiments with
Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, ob-
tained .from the living human stomach and
from animals are .well known.. "In all ca-
ses," "ho says" ..digeatien occurred as per-
fectly in the artificial as in the natural di-
gestions."

.dsa Dllspepia Curer.—Dr. Houghton's
preparation of Pepsin has produced the
most marvellous effects, curing cases of De-
bility, Einaciation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic'Consumpticn, supposed to be on;
the very verge of the grave:- -It'is'impossi-
ble to give the detaiis of cases in the limits
of this advertisement—hut authenticated
certificates have, been given of more. than
200 Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia.,
New York, and Boston.alone. These were
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures
were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent. . .

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and from
the astonishingly small quantity necessary
to produce healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon ,

Meelro-IllagnelecPrincipleat,There is
no form of Old Stomach Complaints which
it doesnot seem to reach and remove atonce.
No matter how bad they. may ba, it givei
instant relief! A singledose removes allthe
unpleasant symptoms, and it only needs to
..be repeated; fora short time, io make these '

good effects permanent, puritypf blood and
vigor of body, follow at once. - It isliarticu- -

larly excellent in cases ofNsusea, Vomiting,
Cramps, Soreneis prthe pit of Stomach, •

distress after'.eating, IoW, cold; state'of the '
Blood, Beavittees, Lptinesi of. Spirits, Des- '

pondency,'Emacietion, Weakness, tenden, •

cy to Insanity; Suicid'e,&c.
Price •one dollar per bottle: ' One bottle

will often effect a lasting cure.• ,
'PEPSIN POTPDERSE

. . ,Sent by Mail,_ Free of Posh:l6. For con- '

venience of sending, to all 'parts et the Conn- •
try, the Digestive .matter.ef the-pepsin is
put up iri.the form of Powders, with direc-
tions to bediSsolted Vin, Outed alcohol, wa-
ter, er,e.ru.Pl by the "patient. ' These pow-
ders contain just the same matter as the
battles', but tvvice 'tlie.quantity. for the samepriee, and will be sent by mail, free of Post.
age. 'fOr.l:lll(l.dollittsont (postpaid) to Dr. J
S. Floughtgrt;: No. ,11 North Eight strvetiPhiladelphia; Pa.

Six packages ..for , five dollars. Everypackeg enit.bottle'bettis the written Signa!tureefcT .".Z.Hoyglitpn' D. Sole'Pro-
prietor.',

.ClPAire6ts'iventedld'everilnive ik,theUnited' Iltatesci Very; diatoinktekj-
7en' rDruggialts; Postinaltere,
autUErlfiellerli are 4iiiirO.ttact:J/S11.061i1.;

Bank Note gist.
(Cortecled Weeklyfrom Bicknell's, VanCourt'sand

Thompson's Detector.)
Bk of N Amer‘ca par
Bk of Pennsylv. par
Bank of Commerce
late Moyamensing .par
Blt of N -Liberties par
Bic of Penn Towns. par
,Farmers & Meehan Tar
Kensington par
Manuf. & Meehan par
Mechanics par
Girard par

Mechanics bank of
Newark

Mechanics bank at
Burlington par

Mechanics & Man-
ufacturers bank par

Newark banking & •
Ins. Company . A

New Dope &Dela
ware Br. Comp.railed

Orange bank
_Peoples hank . 80
Plainfield bank
Princeton bank par
Salem banking Co. par
State bank`at Eliza-
bethtown, Newark,
Carmlen,N.Bruns-
wick, , par

So,i.sex bank
Union bank
Trenton bank'. Co. par
Yardleyville bridge

company 25
DELAWARE.

The flanks of the 'tale
of Delaware are all at
par.

NEW YORIC
New York City bks ACliclsca'bank
Clinton bank SO
Commercial bank 10
Lafayette bank , 50
Washington.bank 70

COUNTIIT BANR/1.
Alleghany county,

bank 70
Hank of America 35

do of Commerce 40
do of Brockport 36
do of Lodi 25
do of Olean 35
do of Tonawanda 50
do of Lyons 23do of Western
New York 30

Binghampton bank 40
Canal bank 5
Cattaraugus county

bank - 35
Erie county bank. , .50
Fariners & Droers

bank
Farmers bank of Se • ,

neca county 30
Hamilton bank, 90
Lewis county bank 80
Mechanics bank at 46,

Buffalo 45
Merchants bank at

Buffalo
Millets bank of New ,

. York 10
Oswego bank 20
Phenix bank ' 36
Staten !stood bank 50
State baalrofN Y 80
ShLawrerice bank 76
Union bank 25
United States bank 30
N..York bank. Co. 70Tenth Viral* blink, 25White Plains bank 5
5:1•Ali otherbanks on

mentioned itythe abcive
list are :from 1:to2 per
cent discount
nks marked with • dash
by the brokers

Philadelphia par
Schuylkill pat
Southwark par
Western par
Commercial Bank

of Pennsylv. par
13Ir of the 1' States 12

COUNTIIT BA7VKA
Ilk ofChambersburg 1
Ilk of Gettysburg • 1
Bk of Pittsburg
Bk of Susq. County 85
Ilk of Chester Co. par
13k of Germantown par
Ilk of Danville pal
13k of Delaware Co. par
Ilk ofMiddletown 1
Ilk of Montg. Co. par
Ilk oi.Northumbert oar
Columbia Bank &

Bridge Comp. par
Carlisle Bank 1
Doylestown Bank par
Easton Bank par
Exchange Bank
Erie Bank 2
Fat mers & Drovers

Bank 1
Franklin Bank 1
Farmers Faith of

Bucks County par
Farmers Bank of

• Lancaster par
Farmt•rs Bank of

Reading par,
Farmers' Bank of

Schuylkill co. par
Harrisburg Bank 1
Honesdale Bank 1
Lancaster Bank par
Lancaster Co. Bank pat
Lebanon Bank
Lehigh Co. Bang 60
Lehigh Navigation

Co. Script. 10
Miners Bank of

Pottsville par
Merchants &Manaf.

Bank, Pittsburg. 11Monongahela Bank,
Brownsvitle;

Tayjorsville Del
Bridge Company, 25

West Brapch Bank, I
Wyoming Bank,
York Bank,

NEW JERSEY.
Belvidere Bank
Burlington County

Bank par
Commercial Bank 75
Cumberland Bank par!
Farmers. Bank par '
Farmers &Meehan

ics Bank,Rahway
Farmers& Merchants
• Bank. Mid.Point,
MorrisCounty, bank R

cd The notes of all nn
(--)are not purehaCed


